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In the routin e cytological examination of somat ic tissues of 
sugar bee ts, a need was fe lt for a procedure that would give 
better preparations, requi re less handling time, and allow con
s;derable latitude in tim e intervals. Attempts were made to 
improve the procedure and the quality of the -prepara tions. T he 
proced ure descr ibed herein was satisfacto ry. It has only four 
steps: shrinking the chromosomes; killing, fix ing, and macerating 
the tissues: washin'~ out the killing, fixing, and macerating fluid; 
and sq uashing the tissue in the stain. The method is different. 
from other methods in that the killing and fi xing step is com
bined with th e macerating step. 

Materials 
Tjio and Leva n ( I )~ firsl suggC'stcd tIl(" u se of 8-hydroxy

quinoline as a shrinking agent. For the proced ure dC'snibed 
herein, a .002 NI. (290 mg. pe r L.) solution of 8-hydroxyquinoline 
was prepared by dissolving the crystals in distilled water at 60° C. 
Vigorous stirring for 10 to 15 minutes brought most of tlH' cry
stals into so lution. 

The killing, fixing, and mace rating solution was a mixture 
of 7 parts Newcomer' s Au id (2) and 3 parts 1 N. HCl. (New
comer's killing and fixing solu tion is composed of 6 parts iso
propyl alcohol, 3 parts propionic ac id , 1 -part acetone, 1 part 
d ioxane , and I part petroleum ether.) For best results, the Nnv
comer's Auid and th e acid should be mixed immedi~tely before 
USll1g. 

Von R osen (3) recommended spir it solubl e nigros in for 
sta ll1ll1g beet chromosomes. Th e junior author of th e present 
paper has tested several sources of nigrosin, some of which 
stai ned the chromosomes only lightly or n ot at all. Among the 
sources, however, two were found to be outstanding. The first 
was "So;rit N iQTosin No. 19305" made by VV. S. Simpson & Co.. 
Ltd ., Old SouthQ'ate, London , N. 14. and supplied by Sidney 
Ellerton. ~ Dr. Ellerton also furnish ed in formation on his method 
for preparation of the stain, which is as foll ows: 

1 Genet ici st. Crops Resea rch Division. A~ri(ultl1ra l R esearch Serv ice. U. S. Denartment 
of Ag-riculture. Bel ts-vil le . Maryla nd: and Assistant Plan t Breeder. Danish Sl1~ar Cornpa n v, 
Sophiphoi. R odhv. Denm~rk . res"'cct i v("l v. 

2 Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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"Take ;')0 cc. glacial acetic ac id and .')0 cc. distilled H~O. 

Bring to boil and add 1 gm. of nisrrosin gradually ,,·hile 
stirring. Boil gently for;') minutes. Cuul rapidly. Filter. 
Dilute I part hltrate with 2 parts 45 % acetic acid." 

The second source or spirit soluble nigrosin wasA.rthur II . 
Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. No appreciable differ
ence between the two stains was nuticed. In addition to Dr. 
Ellertun's method, the stains were also prepared by t\VO other, 
slightly c!ilferent m ethods oC heating. In one method the solu 
tion was boiled in a refluxing condenser for 1'2 to 1 hon r. In 

. the other method th e solution was placed in an autoclave [or 
20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. :'\io great diffe rences in stains 
heated by the three methods were noticed . 

The sen ior a uthor has a Iso hac! sa tisfactory resu I ts \\' ith .~y n
thetic orcein. One and one-half grams or d ye \\'ere placed in a 
flask ·with 50 m!. or GO percent acetic: acid. The flask was placed 
in an autocl ave at Lj po unds pressure for 20 minutes . The stain 
was then c()oled and filtered. Ten clrons of .\ erosol OT (dioctyl 
sodium sulLosliccinate) were added. The formation o f pre
cipitate made it necessary to filter the stain at wee kl y or biweekly 
in tervaIs. 

)vIethods 

Either lca\·es ur ro()t tips could be lILilil.ed in the procedure 
described here, \-\Th en leaves \\'ere lIsed, one of the smallest 
from the gruwing point, which \-vas usuall y !l to R mm. Iong-. 
,,'as taken ; wh en roo ts \I·ere used. only snow-white root t ips were 
tak en . The leaves or root tips we re placed in sma ll vial s with 
R-hydroxyquinolin e solution lor !lVz to 4 hours at !')!') ' to o ;j O F, 
The R-hydroxyCjlli\lolille \I"as poured out, and the killing- and 
macerating flui d was added, The plant m a teri a l was Idt in the 
fluid lor IA to :l IlOu rs, a fter which the killing and macera tin g 
Auid ,,·as replaced with water. Squashes we re made a fter the 
tissue ll ad heen in the water ror 10 minutes to 24 IlOurs, It 
was possibl e to make counts on tissues stored in water in the re
frigei.·ator for a w eek. Ahout 1 mm. of the root tip or y~ mm. 
of th e basal pan of tile heet leaf was used in making- the sCju<lsh. 
It was placed ill a drop of stain on a slide. and a cover g-lass was 
pu t on to ]). Prcssu re a ppl ied to t he cover g·lass spread the tissues. 
A slig·hl liJ'tin~ of OIll' ec1~!:e of the cove r g'lass a ll ()wed tlie stam 
to run uncler a \ld cumc into more intim ate contact with the 

:.t Dr. S. F. II (' rron , Br iti sh (lcd igrcc Reel Sccd , Ltd .. ~Ialdon . E.sse:.,:. fn:,rland . l C:- lCd sc\"cral 
sources o f ni g ro:-; in . fo und t hi :-. o ne bt'~l. ;L1Hl kin(lI ~' sUl)plk'd sa mple..; to workers in lh, 
L nited St'lle,. . 
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cells. After 30 seconds (or a few minutes if darker staining was 
desired), pressure was again applied to the cover glass to flatten 
the cells. 

Discussion and Results 

The greatest advantage of the procedure is th e simplification 
of the maceration process by combining it with the killing and 
£i.xing process. Since the maceration was completed by the time 
the material was fixed, the time required for the preparation of 
each slide was reduced to a minimum . The maceration allows 
th e cells to be spread apart and flattened rath~r readily without 
disintegration of the cell walls. The considerable time latitude 
for each of the steps of the process allowed the technician to use 
a rather flexible schedule. The flexibility, however, had certain 
limitations. Keeping tissues in the 8-hydroxyquinoline solution 
less than 3 hours resulted in preparations with the chromosomes 
too long and not well spread in the cell. Keeping tissues in the 
solution longer than 4Yz hours gave preparations with few 
mitotic divisions and with stained cytoplasm. Increased amounts 
of I N. HCl in the killing solution resulted in less stain being 
absorbed by the chromosomes, while less HCl resulted in ' in
adequate separation and inadequate flattening of cells. After 
3 or 4 days in water, the chromosomes became more elongated 
and were not as suitable for observations. 

Excellent preparations were obtained from about 90 per
cent of the beet plants examined by this method. Failure to 
obtain good preparations could usually be attributed to an un
thrifty condition of the plant. 

Summary 

A new cytological procedure for th e preparation of sugar-beet 
somatic tissues was developed. The outstanding feature of the 
procedure was combining the macerating process wi th the kill
ing and fixing process. 
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